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An in-car study was conducted to examine different input 
techniques for list-based scrolling tasks and the effective-
ness of haptic feedback for in-car touchscreens.  The use of 
physical switchgear on centre consoles is decreasing which 
allows designers to develop new ways to interact with in-
car applications.  However, these new methods need to be 
evaluated to ensure they are usable.  Therefore, three input 
techniques were tested: direct scrolling, pressure-based 
scrolling and scrolling using onscreen buttons on a 
touchscreen.  The results showed that direct scrolling was 
less accurate than using onscreen buttons and pressure in-
put, but took almost half the time when compared to the 
onscreen buttons and was almost three times quicker than 
pressure input.  Vibrotactile feedback did not improve input 
performance but was preferred by the users.  Understanding 
the speed vs. accuracy trade-off between these input tech-
niques will allow better decisions when designing safer in-
car interfaces for scrolling applications. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Modern cars allow drivers to use in-car controls and inter-
act with systems in many new ways with the use of 
touchscreens and gesture detection hardware on centre con-
soles (e.g. BMW Touch and Gesture Command [4]).  This 
gives designers the opportunity to develop new input tech-
niques and applications that could be more effective and 
safer to use over standard physical switchgear while driv-
ing.  Previous work has studied different types of input with 
in-car touchscreens (e.g. [2, 6]) and more recently pressure-
based interactions on in-car touch-sensitive surfaces (e.g. 
[13, 20, 21]) as force input is becoming more common with 
popular touchscreen mobile devices such as the Apple iPh-
one.  Pressure-based input is likely to feature in cars in the 
future and we test its performance with touchscreens for list 
scrolling applications, something that is less well studied.    
This paper presents an in-car non-driving study which com-
pares touch- and pressure- based input techniques for com-
mon scrolling tasks on in-car touchscreens.  Many tasks 
such finding a song in a playlist or searching for a location 
in the GPS application may need significant scrolling ac-
tions and can take a considerable amount of time to com-
plete.  As a result, drivers are likely to be distracted from 
driving in a safe manner when interaction is required.  A 
more efficient input method for scrolling lists could reduce 
input time and thus attention taken away from looking 
ahead on the roads.  Therefore, we tested three types of 
controls for common scrolling tasks on a touchscreen: (1) 
direct scrolling (2) rate-based pressure scrolling and (3) 
scrolling using onscreen buttons.  Users sat inside a moving 
vehicle to evaluated the input techniques so that they expe-
rience the forces, vibrations and movements of typical driv-
ing situations.   
One limitation with replacing physical buttons and dials 
with touchscreens is the lack of haptic sensations.  Most 
current in-car touchscreens lack any form of haptic feed-
back to inform users a touch event or action has happened.  
Therefore we also evaluated the different types of input 
techniques with and without simple vibrotactile cues to 
investigate if such feedback had any effects on input per-
formance while on the move.   
BACKGROUND 
A body of research has studied different types of touch in-
put on centre consoles as touchscreens have become more 
widespread in cars [6, 8, 14, 16, 26].  Previous work has 
examined the effects of scrolling tasks on driving perfor-
mance.  Lee et al. [17] conducted a driving simulator study 
which varied list lengths for scrolling with an iPod device 
(4-inch touchscreen) and found that driving performance 
decreased in terms of lane deviation.  Increasing list length 
also caused longer glance time (greater than 2s was report-
ed), hence less visual attention was used on the roads ahead.  
A third-party dial was also evaluated to scroll the interface 
indirectly and results showed that it caused more glances 
 
away from the road than scrolling directly on the iPod’s 
touchscreen.    
Kujala [15] compared three different scrolling techniques 
(onscreen buttons, swipe and kinetic) on a touchscreen de-
vice and evaluated the effects input had on driver distrac-
tion.  The results from carrying out a driving simulator 
study showed that kinetic scrolling required more visual 
attention and an increase in workload when compared to 
page-by-page swiping and using onscreen buttons.   
Later, Lasch and Kujala [16] evaluated the same three 
scrolling techniques but also varied the number of items 
shown onscreen per page and using a physical dial for indi-
rect input.  The results from their simulated driving study 
found that swiping caused fewer number of glances at the 
4-inch touchscreen and shorter duration per glance than 
using the onscreen buttons and the kinetic technique.  Error 
rate (selecting the wrong item in the list) was high across all 
three techniques, up to 35% was reported for kinetic scroll-
ing.  But the key finding from their study was that scrolling 
tasks and applications cause great visual demands on the 
driver as “Total in-vehicle glance times exceeded current 
NHTSA recommendation [1] of 12 seconds by two to five 
times”.  Better methods to interact with in-car list interfaces 
is likely to reduce driver distraction and on-road safety. 
Pressure-based input with touchscreen mobile phones and 
tablets in non-driving contexts has been well researched 
(e.g. [5, 9, 10, 18, 19, 24, 29]).  Ramos et al. [24] reported 
that up to six pressure levels could be controlled before 
performance decreased when targeting on a graphics tablet 
using a stylus.  McLachlan et al. [18] studied bimanual in-
teractions with touchscreen tablets and reported that accu-
racy for pressure input was high when using the non-
dominant hand and found a low effect on the dexterity of 
the dominant hand.  Later, McLachlan and Brewster [19] 
investigated the effects of pressure input using the non-
dominant hand on a set of common multi-touch gestures 
(such as taps, swipes, pinches etc.) performed using the 
dominant hand.  The results showed that users could keep 
high pressure input accuracy without causing increased 
error in pointing precision.  Research has also looked at the 
use of pressure-based input with mobile phones for side-of-
device interactions (e.g. Hoggan et al. [11]  and Spelmezan 
et al. [28]).  These results were obtained for handheld de-
vices but pressure input is less well studied with in-car 
touchscreen scrolling interfaces where extra vibrations, 
movements and forces from a moving vehicle may affect 
input and driving performance in different ways to non-
driving contexts.     
More recently, Huber et al. [8] carried out an elicitation 
study which looked at different force-based gestures on a 
touchpad for in-car commands.  From their driving simula-
tor study, they found that users tend to use two levels of 
force to differentiate between a tap and a press to interact 
with in-car applications. 
In our previous work [20], we examined the performance of 
different pressure-based input techniques on a touch-surface 
and compared the results with a physical dial for abstract 
menu targeting tasks.  In our first experiment using a driv-
ing simulator, two common pressure input methods, Posi-
tional and Rate-based controls, were evaluated and results 
showed that positional pressure input caused more incorrect 
selections and took longer than both rate-based control and 
the physical dial.  Lane deviation was also found to be 
greater during positional pressure input than the other two 
input methods.  In our second experiment where users sat 
inside a moving vehicle to examine how the input tech-
niques performed in real world in-car situations, accuracy 
was high for all input methods (> 98%) but selection times 
for all input methods took longer than when compared to 
the results from the driving simulator experiment.   
Later, we investigated four touch- and pressure- based input 
techniques for a non-scrolling, list-based targeting task 
while users drove on public roads  [21].  The results showed 
that accuracy was greater than 94% across all input tech-
niques.  Pressure-based buttons on a touch-surface was the 
slowest method while direct selection on the touchscreen 
was quicker than using onscreen arrow buttons and a physi-
cal dial.  Pressure input also caused more glances at the 
touchscreen than the other three input techniques but the 
duration per glance was shorter whereas direct selection 
resulted in the least number of glances but each glance was 
slightly longer.  This trade-off shows that interaction with 
touchscreens and controls will cause some form of driver 
distraction.  It is important to ensure that new techniques 
and applications miminise the amount of attention taken 
away from the roads and drivers control the vehicle in a 
safe manner.   
Research that has examined the effectiveness of haptic 
feedback for in-car touchscreens such as Pitts et al. [17] 
found that combining visual, auditory and haptic modalities 
was subjectively preferred over visual feedback only.  Rich-
ter et al. [19] conducted a simulated driving study and 
found that haptic feedback helped reduce error rate and 
improve task completion time on a force-sensitive 
touchscreen device.  In our previous studies [20, 21] where 
we looked at touch- and pressure- based input techniques, 
vibrotactile feedback improved both accuracy and selection 
time when selecting targets in a list in simulated driving and 
in-car situations.  Our work also found that haptic feedback 
reduced visual distraction from looking on the roads and 
was preferred by users [21].  Therefore, haptic feedback 
was tested in the experiment reported in this paper to see if 
it could improve scrolling performance while inside a mov-
ing vehicle.       
IN-CAR SCROLLING STUDY 
We conducted an in-car study to compare the performance 
of three main input techniques on a centre console 
touchscreen and examined the effects of varying target size 
on a list-based scrolling task.  The three input techniques 
were: (1) directly scrolling and selecting targets in a list 
(Direct Touch), (2) using onscreen buttons (Onscreen But-
tons) and (3) using rate-based pressure buttons (Pressure 
Input).  The input techniques were also tested with and 
without vibrotactile feedback to see if it improved targeting 
performance while users sat inside a moving vehicle.   
Scrolling Task 
A list-based scrolling task was designed on a touchscreen 
tablet to replicate common list navigation tasks such as 
browsing a music collection.  We selected a total of 1000 
songs from a Spotify playlist and then randomly chose 50 
songs for each experimental condition to reduce learning 
effects.  The songs were displayed alphabetically from the 
top of the touchscreen to the bottom.  For each condition, 
participants selected 15 songs from the list so that the ex-
periment would finish within the set time limit of 90 
minutes.  The songs to select for each condition were pseu-
do-randomly chosen as follows.  The ordered list of 50 
songs was divided into five groups of ten and then three 
songs were randomly chosen from each group.  This meant 
that participants selected a range of tracks throughout the 
list for each condition and allowed a fairer comparison be-
tween the input techniques.    
Two menu item heights were tested: 4mm and 8mm.  The 
height of 8mm was based on the dimensions of items in the 
list interface from a BMW (2015 2 Series Coupe) and a 
VW (2011 Scirocco) touchscreen system.  We also wanted 
to test the effects of reducing the menu item height, thus 
showing more items on the screen, on targeting perfor-
mance for each input technique, so decided to evaluate 
menu item heights half the size of 8mm.  The total area 
used for the list of songs was 165 x 120mm, which meant a 
maximum of 15 and 30 items could be shown onscreen for 
item heights of 8mm and 4mm respectively.  This also al-
lowed space to display the current song to select (above the 
list) and the onscreen touch- and pressure- based buttons 
(placed below the list).  See Figure 1 (left) for a screenshot 
of the scrolling task for the input techniques. 
A 750ms beep indicated the start of each trial and partici-
pants were asked to select the song displayed at the top of 
the screen as quickly and as accurately as possible.  A ran-
dom gap of between 5 - 10s was placed between each trial 
to break up any input rhythm.  The task ran on a Microsoft 
Surface Pro 3, which has a touchscreen dimension of 12 
inches and 1440 x 2160px (8.5px/mm) when positioned in 
portrait mode.  Cars such as the Tesla Model X have a simi-
lar touchscreen form factor. 
For Direct Touch, participants scrolled the list and selected 
the song directly on the touchscreen.  For Onscreen But-
tons, bi-directional arrow buttons were placed below the list 
of songs for scrolling.  There were ‘UP’ and ‘DOWN’ but-
tons to move a cursor through the list and an ‘OK’ button to 
select the target (see Figure 1).  Each button measured 30 x 
30mm, similar to our previous studies [20].  The cursor was 
always placed at the top of the list for each trial and tapping 
on the list directly was disabled to avoid accidental selec-
tions when the onscreen buttons were used.  Participants 
had to lift off the arrow buttons each time for the cursor to 
move by one position, just like a physical button.   
For Pressure Input, two 16mm Peratech force sensor 
(www.peratech.com) were mounted on the back of the tab-
let.  Participants pressed on the same arrow buttons as On-
screen Buttons, but a minimum pressure of 3N had to be 
detected before the cursor moved.  The threshold was cho-
sen after initial pilot tests and followed our previous pres-
sure input studies [20, 21].  Pressure Input was rate-based, 
so a pressure range from 3 - 6N was directly mapped to the 
speed of the cursor in terms of refresh rate (a range of 2 – 6 
frames per second).  We decided to reduce the pressure 
input range and overall speed of the cursor from our previ-
ous work [20] to decrease overshooting targets and reduce 
physical fatigue.  To select an item in the list, participants 
simply pressed the ‘OK’ button as in the Onscreen Buttons 
condition, no pressure detection was required.  There was 
no looping back if the cursor reached either end of the list 
for Onscreen Buttons and Pressure Input. 
Related work (e.g. [7, 12, 22, 23, 25, 27]) has found that 
touch input with in-car interfaces improved with the addi-
tion of haptic feedback, so we tested the input techniques 
with vibrotactile cues to see if it influenced targeting per-
formance.  One Adafruit large surface transducer 
(https://www.adafruit.com/product/1784) was securely at-
tached to the touchscreen and a 200ms, 200hz sine wave 
was played through the transducers to inform a touch down 
event.  The same haptic feedback was used for all condi-
tions. 
  
Figure 1.  The scrolling task with 8mm menu item heights 
(left).  Two Peratech force sensors placed on the back of the 
touchscreen tablet for the pressure-based buttons (right). 
Experimental Design 
We recruited eighteen participants (12 females), aged be-
tween 18-32 (mean = 22.4, SD = 3.9) from the University 
to take part in the study.  Two participants used their left 
hand for everyday tasks.  All participants held a valid driv-
ing license: UK (13), other European countries (2) and Sin-
gapore (2).   
The study took no longer than 90 minutes to complete and 
breaks were given between conditions and when requested 
to reduce fatigue and travel sickness.  The participants were 
paid £10 for their time.  A training period was given for 
each condition before the study started to allow the partici-
pants to familiarise themselves with the input techniques.  
A short interview was conducted after the study finished 
that asked the participants which input techniques were 
preferred and if haptic feedback subjectively helped their 
input while inside the moving vehicle.  
 
 
Figure 2. In-car experimental setup (top).  A participant per-
forming the scrolling task inside our vehicle (bottom). 
A Hyundai i30 with an automatic transmission was hired 
for the study.  An Arkon mount (www.arkon.com) was used 
to securely hold the hardware in place and the touchscreen 
tablet was positioned over the car’s centre console (see Fig-
ure 2).  A qualified experimenter drove the vehicle around a 
pre-defined route in a quiet location in the city to reduce the 
risk of accidents and avoid areas with large numbers of 
pedestrians.  The route was designed to create a realistic 
driving scenario so consisted of straight roads, left and right 
turns and uphill and downhill sections.  Traffic light junc-
tions were avoided to eliminate prolonged stationary peri-
ods hence decreasing the chances of users performing the 
task when not experiencing the noise, vibrations and forces 
of a moving vehicle.  The distance of one lap of the route 
was approximately 0.5 miles and the route was repeated 
until the end of each condition.   
We added a mock steering wheel on the front passenger 
side to: (1) simulate a real driving position and (2) allow us 
to measure the time when the right hand lifted off the wheel 
to start a selection to when it was completed.  This gave us 
a good measure of selection time for each selection.   
For the mock steering wheel, a 30cm toy wheel was at-
tached to a monopod which was then secured to the car’s 
floor.  A Peratech force sensor was attached to the right side 
of this wheel to detect when the right hand was moved to 
start the input.  For each trial, the participants were asked to 
hold the wheel with both hands in the standard UK ‘ten and 
two o’clock’ driving position when not performing the 
scrolling task on the touchscreen.   
A within-subjects 3 x 2 x 2 (Input Technique x Target Size x 
Type of Feedback) experimental design was used.  There 
were 12 conditions in total, which were counterbalanced by 
input technique and then further randomised by a combina-
tion of target size and type of feedback to reduce ordering 
effects.  The Independent Variables were Input Technique 
(Direct Touch, Onscreen Buttons and Pressure Input), Tar-
get Size (4mm and 8mm) and Type of Feedback (with and 
without vibrotactile feedback).  The Dependent Variables 
were the number of correct target selections (%) and selec-
tion time (milliseconds), calculated from when the hand 
lifted off the steering to when the song displayed was se-
lected.  The hypotheses were: 
H1: Target accuracy with Onscreen Buttons and Pressure 
Input will be significantly greater than Direct Touch; 
H2: Selection time will be significantly quicker with Direct 
Touch than the other two input techniques; 
H3: Vibrotactile feedback will significantly improve target 
accuracy and reduce selection time; 
H4: The smaller 4mm targets will take significantly longer 
to select and cause more incorrect selections than the 
8mm targets. 
RESULTS 
Fifteen targets were selected for each condition and each 
participant completed one block per condition.  Therefore, a 
total of 3240 selections (15 targets per block x 12 condi-
tions x 18 participants) was recorded for the study.  The 
data for target accuracy and selection time did not conform 
to a normal distribution therefore the Aligned Rank Trans-
form method [30] was applied before performing three-
factor (Input Technique, Target Size and Type of Feedback) 
repeated-measures ANOVAs.  The mean target accuracy 
and selection time for each condition are shown in Figure 3 
and Figure 4 respectively.   
Target Accuracy 
The three-factor ANOVA for target accuracy showed a 
significant main effect for Input Technique F(2, 187) = 
223.98, p < 0.001. Post hoc pairwise comparisons showed 
that Direct Touch was less accurate than both Onscreen 
Buttons and Pressure Input.  There was no difference in 
accuracy between Onscreen Buttons and Pressure Input.  A 
significant main effect was observed for Target Size F(1, 
187) = 107.69, p < 0.001.  Accuracy was lower when se-
lecting the 4mm targets than the 8mm ones.  No significant 
main effect was found for Type of Feedback F(1, 187) = 
0.01, p > 0.05. 
The interaction between Input Technique and Target Size 
was significant, F(2, 187) = 62.64, p < 0.05.  The interac-
tion between Target Size and Type of Feedback was not 
significant, F(2, 187) = 0.11, p > 0.05.  The interaction be-
tween Input Technique and Type of Feedback was not sig-
nificant, F(2, 187) = 1.01, p > 0.05.  The interaction be-
tween all three factors was also not significant, F(2, 187) = 
0.04, p > 0.05.  The interactions between the factors are not 
required to support or reject the hypotheses.     
 
Figure 3. The mean target accuracy (%) for each condition.  
The blue solid and red striped bars represent no feedback and 
with haptic feedback respectively.  Error bars denote CI 
(95%).      
Selection Time 
The results showed a significant main effect for Input 
Technique F(2, 187) = 1294.20, p < 0.001. Post hoc pair-
wise comparisons showed that Direct Touch took less time 
than both Onscreen Buttons and Pressure Input.  Using the 
Onscreen Buttons was significantly quicker than Pressure 
Input.  A significant main effect was observed for Target 
Size F(1, 187) = 10.93, p < 0.001.  The 4mm targets took 
less time to select than the 8mm targets.  No significant 
main effect was found for Type of Feedback F(1, 187) = 
0.01, p > 0.05.   
The interaction between Input Technique and Target Size 
was not significant, F(2, 187) = 0.27, p > 0.05.  The interac-
tion between Input Technique and Type of Feedback was 
not significant, F(2, 187) = 0.94, p > 0.05.  The interaction 
between Target Size and Type of Feedback was not signifi-
cant, F(2, 187) = 0.26, p > 0.05.  The interaction between 
all three factors was also not significant, F(2, 187) = 0.53, p 
> 0.05.   
 
Figure 4. The mean selection time (ms) for each condition.  
The blue solid and red striped bars represent no feedback and 
with haptic feedback respectively.  Error bars denote CI 
(95%).  
Figure 5 shows a scatter plot of the mean selection time for 
each item index for Direct Touch while Figure 6 illustrates 
a plot of the mean selection time for each item for Onscreen 
Buttons.  Figure 7 shows a scatter plot of the mean selection 
time for each item index for Pressure Input.  Note that in-
dex 1 is the first item at the top of the list.   
 
 
Figure 5. A plot of the mean selection time for each item index 
in the list for Direct Touch.  The blue circles represent no 
feedback while the red triangles denote the mean selection 
times with haptic feedback.  The top and bottom graphs rep-
resent the mean selection times for the 4mm and 8mm menu 
item heights respectively.  Note: index 1 is the first item at the 
top of the list.  This is the same for Figure 6 and Figure 7. 
  
Figure 6. A plot of the mean selection time for each item index 
for Onscreen Buttons.  The blue circles represent no feedback 
while the red triangles denote the mean selection times with 
haptic feedback.   
 
 
Figure 7. A plot of the mean selection time for each item index 
for Pressure Input.   
The table in Figure 8 shows the coefficient of determination 
(R2) and correlation coefficient (R) for each condition in the 
plots in Figure 5, Figure 6 and Figure 7.  It is also noting 
that all indexes were selected at least twice across all condi-
tions but the number of selections for each item in the list 
was not equal since the trials were pseudo-randomly cho-
sen.  As a result, selection time might be skewed for those 
items that were selected the least number of times.       
Input 
Technique 





4mm No feedback 0.427 0.653 
Direct 
Touch  
4mm Haptic Feedback 0.354 0.595 
Direct 
Touch 
8mm No feedback 0.301 0.549 
Direct 
Touch  
8mm Haptic Feedback 0.567 0.753 
     Onscreen 
Buttons 
4mm No feedback 0.754 0.868 
Onscreen 
Buttons 
4mm Haptic Feedback 0.918 0.958 
Onscreen 
Buttons 
8mm No feedback 0.933 0.966 
Onscreen 
Buttons 
8mm Haptic Feedback 0.919 0.959 
     Pressure 
Input 
4mm No feedback 0.944 0.972 
Pressure 
Input 
4mm Haptic Feedback 0.944 0.972 
Pressure 
Input 
8mm No feedback 0.953 0.976 
Pressure 
Input 
8mm Haptic Feedback 0.922 0.960 
Figure 8. A table showing the coefficient of determination (R2) 
and correlation coefficient (R) for each condition in the plots 
in Figure 5, Figure 6 and Figure 7.   
In general, a weak to medium correlation was found be-
tween selection time and item index for Direct Touch (R2 
was between 0.549 – 0.753), thus it is more difficult to pre-
dict the selection time based on the position of the item in 
the list.  For Onscreen Buttons, a medium to strong correla-
tion was found between selection time and item index (R2 
was between 0.868 – 0.966).  The items at the end of the list 
took approximately 12500ms when using the onscreen but-
tons, compared to between 2000 – 4000ms for the items at 
the start of the list.  A strong correlation between selection 
time and item index was found for Pressure Input across 
both target size and with or without haptic feedback (R2 > 
0.959).  The items at the end of the list took approximately 
20000ms to select when using the pressure-based buttons, 
compared to around 3000 – 5000ms for the menu items at 
the top of the list.   
DISCUSSIONS 
The results for target accuracy showed that Direct Touch 
was less accurate than both Onscreen Buttons and Pressure 
Input, therefore hypothesis H1 is supported.  Our previous 
in-car experiment [21] found that accuracy was high 
(>94%) between touch input, pressure input and when using 
a physical dial for selecting 16mm menu item heights.  It 
was anticipated that users in the study presented in this pa-
per would make more incorrect selections since smaller 
8mm and 4mm menu heights were tested, especially with 
Direct Touch since errors cannot be corrected while users 
could correct overshoots with Onscreen Buttons and Pres-
sure Input.  Further analysis was done on the incorrect tar-
get selections for the Direct Touch conditions and for the 
4mm heights, 92% of them were missed by one menu posi-
tion while 94% of the 8mm menu heights were incorrectly 
selected by one position regardless of feedback type.   
Accuracy was low for Direct Touch, particularly when se-
lecting the 4mm targets (59% for input without haptic feed-
back), perhaps due to the finger occluding the target area 
which led to ambiguous selection (described as the ‘fat fin-
ger’ problem [3]).  For comparison, our previous work [21] 
reported an accuracy of 95% for Direct Touch without hap-
tic feedback where users were also driving on public roads 
but menu items were taller at 16mm.  Combining the results 
on target accuracy from our previous work and this study 
suggests that the number of correct selections declines 
quickly as target size falls - 16mm: 95%, 8mm: 81% and 
4mm 59%. Care should be taken when choosing target sizes 
for touchscreens to ensure accurate input in driving situa-
tions. 
The results for selection time between the input techniques 
showed that Direct Touch was quicker than Onscreen But-
tons and Pressure Input, therefore hypothesis H2 is support.  
Directly selecting the targets in the list was almost twice as 
fast as using the onscreen arrow buttons and nearly three 
times quicker than the pressure-based buttons.  There is an 
apparent speed vs. accuracy trade-off for Direct Touch but 
an incorrect is likely to take more time to recover from the 
error: accuracy is poor but selection time is fast. The issue 
then becomes the cost of recovering from the erroneous 
selection. If the cost of an incorrect selection is low then 
this technique can be effective, but if the recovery cost is 
high then this technique might be less suitable for in-car 
use. 
Input using the onscreen buttons took less time than using 
pressure input, similar to the findings from our earlier work  
[20, 21].  For comparison, the overall selection time for 
Onscreen Buttons without haptic feedback was very similar 
to our previous results [21] despite participants in the study 
presented in this paper having to scroll through a much 
longer list.  However, users in our previous experiment 
were also driving, which is a limitation of our current study.  
We predict that selection time will increase further when 
using onscreen buttons for a long menu while driving.  
Pressure-based buttons was slower than the results reported 
in our previous work [20, 21] which was already the slow-
est input technique when compared to direct touch selection 
and a physical dial.  Selection time with our design of pres-
sure-based buttons is likely to take even longer if users are 
also driving, so it is difficult to recommend the current im-
plementation of pressure input for quick targeting with list 
interfaces on in-car touchscreens. 
Target accuracy when selecting the 4mm menu items was 
lower than the 8mm heights.  The largest difference in 
terms of accuracy between the target sizes was for Direct 
Touch as accuracy was greater than 96% for both Onscreen 
Buttons and Pressure Input regardless of feedback type.  
We anticipated that accuracy would drop when selecting the 
targets directly in the list as target height is reduced but 
wanted to test the limits and see how much performance 
decreased while on the move.   
The results also showed that the 4mm menu items took less 
time to select than the 8mm ones and therefore hypothesis 
H4 cannot be fully supported and is rejected.  It is worth 
noting that the difference in selection time was marginal 
between the two target sizes.  We predicted that the 4mm 
targets would take more time to select than the 8mm targets 
but perhaps the smaller menu items were quicker to search 
due to more items were shown onscreen and therefore less 
scrolling was required.  Maybe it is beneficial to reduce 
target size to display more items onscreen for in-car list 
interfaces without a heavy cost to input speed. 
No statistical significant differences were found for both 
target accuracy and selection time between with and with-
out haptic feedback.  Therefore, hypothesis H3 is rejected.  
We asked the participants whether they preferred having 
vibrotactile feedback for input and 13 out of 18 participants 
commented that it was useful in terms of knowing that the 
touchscreen had acknowledge some form of input.  The 
remaining participants felt that haptic feedback made no 
difference to their selections on the touchscreen.  One limi-
tation with our hardware setup was that only one surface 
transducer was used.  As a result, vibrotactile feedback on 
the touchscreen might have been more difficult for some 
users to perceive, especially inside a moving vehicle where 
ambient noise and vibrations are likely to counteract the 
haptic feedback.  
The graphs in Figure 5, Figure 6 and Figure 7 gives some 
broad indication on the input time required for each tech-
nique based on the item position in the list.  A weak corre-
lation between selection time and item position was found 
for direct input, so it is more difficult to predict the speed of 
input for longer lists.  Selection time with direct input for 
the items at the end of the list was much quicker than both 
the onscreen buttons and pressure input.  Selection time 
using onscreen buttons for long menus might improve with 
side scroll bars to allow for faster page access.  We re-
moved scroll bars from our list interface to avoid adding 
noise to selection time and allow a fairer comparison be-
tween the input techniques.   
Pressure-based buttons took the longest to select the items 
at the end of the list and needs further refinement for it to 
be effective in driving situations.  We decreased the speed 
of the cursor, when compared to our previous studies [20, 
21], to avoid constantly overshooting the current target to 
select in the list.  Perhaps a dynamic mapping between the 
input pressure range and the speed of the cursor would sig-
nificantly improve selection time for menu items near the 
end of lists.  We plan to investigate this in the future. 
The participants were asked which input technique they 
preferred to use and seven participants suggested direct 
scrolling while eight participants liked onscreen buttons and 
the remaining three users chose pressure input.  Despite 
poor target accuracy, participants liked direct scrolling be-
cause they felt “it was quicker” than the other two input 
techniques and that they were familiar with the technique 
from using their mobile phones and touchscreen devices 
every day.  In the experiment, there was no cost to missing 
a target. If there were, participants may have had a different 
view of their preferred technique. This will be studied in 
future experiments. 
The participants who preferred onscreen buttons suggested 
it was easier, especially with haptic feedback, to count the 
number of button presses to select an item once they had 
scrolled and found the target on the screen.  The partici-
pants therefore suggested that onscreen buttons would be 
less visually demanding to use in realistic driving situa-
tions.  Furthermore, it gives users a chance to correct their 
input if the cursor overshot the target to select in the list.  
Onscreen pressure-based buttons were subjectively the least 
preferred input technique.  The participants said that they 
did not like applying force on the touchscreen for long peri-
ods and felt it was the least safe method to use while driv-
ing. In addition, pressure input was also the slowest input 
technique so our design cannot be recommended for in-car 
scrolling tasks and applications.  Perhaps pressure input is 
more effective for simpler touchscreen actions such as dif-
ferentiating between standard and harder taps, similar to the 
interactions found on Apple iPhones.  Future work should 
explore different forms of pressure-based interactions as 
force-sensing touchscreens and touch-surfaces become 
more prevalent on dashboards and centre consoles.  
CONCLUSIONS 
Car manufacturers are developing new ways for drivers to 
interact with centre console controls and infotainment sys-
tems.  One common method is with the use of touchscreens 
and they are becoming a standard method for drivers to 
change the climate control, select a song from a playlist and 
choose a location on a map, for example.  We conducted an 
on-the-road study which evaluated and compared the per-
formance of three different types of input techniques for 
scrolling tasks on touchscreens.  Our study is also the first 
to evaluate pressure input for scrolling interfaces on 
touchscreens in non-driving, in-car situations.     
The results showed that direct scrolling was the quickest 
method but resulted in poor target accuracy, especially 
when selecting targets that were 4mm in height.  Input with 
onscreen buttons caused fewer incorrect selections than 
direct scrolling as accuracy was near 100% regardless of 
target size, but selection time took almost twice as long.  
Pressure-based onscreen buttons also resulted in very high 
accuracy but selection times took even longer and this tech-
nique was subjectively the least preferred.  Haptic feedback 
had no effect on scrolling performance but was subjectively 
preferred by a majority of the users, suggesting vibrotactile 
cues have value for touchscreen interactions in driving con-
texts.  List-based scrolling tasks are very common with 
touchscreen interfaces and we hope the findings in this pa-
per will inform designers to create more useful and less 
visually demanding in-car systems and applications.   
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